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DYEING BLACK

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON S CO.,
103 KING STREET WEST.

thru » beautiful fast Black on Ladies' Cloth 
Suite. We have expert presser* to press them. 
We have no hesitation in saying that our 
reputation for this class of work is the best 
inCarmd'a. Phone and goods will be called 
for.

TTTE TORONTO WORLD____________
FI SAYS THAT BOTH GOVERNMENTS

TRICKED TEMPERANCE PEOPLE

MONDAY MORNING2 AMUSEMENTS.
NIGHTS
ONLYGRANDE» 3

TO-NIGHT AT 7-45 P.M. SHARP■t.i .T,? t i 111 !■ H"M i n 11 h*h n n i w- in: i Hj-
m•• mm\ E. H- A VIRGINIA

SOTHERN S HARMED
HAMLETHamilton news ;;

Tuesday, Will Speak Out
hundred ardent prohibition- ^"^“^Grand'^Vunoll In ou‘*'^k':n 

here from *»>* « ^ j^El

M«h other to trlcttog their temperance t»l- 
lcm-re. Rev. William KebtleweU. uTwso of- 
flclal record plaeee him equal to ran* "1“ 
th, Grand Coiindllor, takes an equally 
pronounced attitude. Premier. Lamler end 
Ross, however, have able supportera among
the Grand Council officials, «that the ac
tion of the body will be aigntfleant.

It ig highly probable that the chiel 
Grand officers will be re-elected. Should 
Giand Councillor Buchanan persist In his 
desire to be relieved from office the Toronto 
favorite for the position Is Past District
Councillor J. A. Austin. __

The Toronto Executive consider that they 
trill make a satisfactory report for the past 
war, with a net member* tp within the To- 
ronto district of 1034. The order has a H 
crisis to pass thru on account of the rais
ing of the insurance rates In that depart
ment. This caused a decrease to this dis
trict of 83, which was well within the num
ber estimated. The presiding officer of the 
district, who to that capacity vrtB ***»•* 
for the visaing delegates, la District Coun
cillor Lewis C. Peake,
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HELP WANTED,TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

Br'ga at 8, Mats—Tues., Than., Sat. tir ANTBDt AT ONCB-TWO GOOD GEN. 
VV eral office clerks and stenographers, 

with railway training. Must produce first- 
Address Box 80, World.

but didn't find the pit. *fr5
all nlcht. The fight dldn t tftart till 3 

a.m., and was not over till 8. It was be
tween the North and the South, and the 
North won by one battle.

Missionary Aaalversary.
To-day wns missionary annlveraary at 

Zion Tabernacle and the Bmerald-street 
Method'st Church. The pulpltowere occu
pied by Rev. Dr. Henderson, Toronto, and 
Rev. G. E. Hartwell of Chentu, China. Both 
preached powerful sertnons, and the to.- 
lections at each church were large.

To Assert Her Bights*
Mrs. Marla Davis, widow of ,3a“” 

G. Davis, Market 8u»erin*^1!at> 
token legal action to awert w a 
«hi* believes to be her rights in re
gard to the disposition of her j£®*££?ed 
estate Yesterday her solicitera issuea 
aVrlt against Samuel Davis,
Jr., Horatio Davis, JœcpMne L- L^esld'ne, 
Hortens Beaton and the Trusta «4 0^ 
antee Company, administrators of the es 

The plaintiff’s claim la for a dec a ra
tion that she is the owner "La 
dated Aug. 4,1899, from John 
late Mr. Da via for «7000, and »‘8» tkat.eb®'a 
entitled to a six-seventh In a P
cel of land on Hamilton Bearib. 
claims $7880 for money received by her late 
husband from hex for her uae. and aska 
for a declaration that netther the 
anU the admlntatrators nor the other de
fendant» ae eext of kin are entitled to any 
interest to the said money.

Honors for Dr. Montague.
Hon Dr Montague Will leave on Tnes- 

day7or Australia, but will spend some time 
in British. Columbia on the way, and t'l not *utnS? $Srch 27. He win be absent

S.'-SZSSS

ïss.'s.r
” a cabinet of solid stiver, containing 115 
pieces, accompanied by a beaotlfully-en- 
grossed address.

à/fêl., I “ ME AND MOTHER.’
Langdon McCormick’s Charming Home 

IAle Drama.
Next Week—HAVBRLY’S MINSTRELS.

PRINCESS vo*o’SKSif
To-night,10c and 15c Mats.-Tucs.,Thnrs.Sat

About two 
iste will he 
when

class papers.out

the Royal Templar Grand Council of 
morning at Rtch-

%PBOPBHrriM PON SALT.
X^ÊW~BBA'cTr~SÛSlMER "'ffËsS'fe’l 
jX.60me fine lota for sale, fronting on lake 
snore, $300 each, or to lease on favorable 
terms. McMnrrlch* Coatsworth, Hodgita 
,t McMnrrlch. 6 Mellnda-street. Toronto.

Ontario opens to-morrow 
inond Hall, and within a

their leading members will
animated debate oO the attitude 

by their deputation when It

sfew hours there- 
be in theSaid to Be Contemplated by the 

Directors of the Lawry dt Son 
Meat Packing Company.

after 
throes of TKIDNAPPED

Nights—Good reserved seats 15c and 2oc. 
Souvenirs of Louis Bresen to-night.

to he token 
see» premier Ross and Hr, Stratton at the 

Wednesday. The ground tak- 
Koyal Templar Grand Council

TO RENT
C5 LEIGH VANS AND BORES FOR 

hire. Lester Cartage and Storage, 
Spadlna-avenue.

Buildings on
en by the
will chiefly he <xt Interest as Indicative of
the effect of Premier Ross’ *°
the Dominion AUtonce on. the rank and file 
of the temperance party.

The usual preliminary function on -be 
eve of the Grand Council will be conducted 
this evening by provincial officers, and the 

arrivals designated a Council of In- 
Wbich eome of the ornate

MRS. DAVIS DEMANDS HER RIGHTS.
YouMarvelous Merrill», George

Great Wills Troupe, *?,. Tfc"«lnPMriera, ........................................... ....................................
Frederick Howard. Anstrallan TwIn And--^ robe>-ON YONGE-STRbbt

LOST.

everyHon. Dr. Montague to Be Honored 
on HI» Departure—Cocking .Main 

—General New». 3
H tailor ï 

Wh

early
et ruction, In 
ceremonial wilt he rehearsed, so that the 
initiation of the new Grand Connell mem
bers to-morrow may be duly Impressive.

The political Issue will be precipitated by 
the annual address of Grand Councillor 

The presiding officer

THE l)*dergradeatelJnion of thelni-
™2fî?5î!!?Æ,JL sial

Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario ana Miss an articie 0f gri-at and increasing demand* 
Mowat. 25 per cent, will be paid for the necessary

KATHARINE FISK, 3?p,,,?,Sraipply ta tirat in6UBCe B” «,
Greatest of American contraltos: Unlver-1 World Office, 
stty Glee Club; Varsity Mandolin Club;
Owen A. Smlly. humorous sketches.

Massev Hall. Tuesday. Feb. 19. Reserved ___
seats, 50c, 25c. Flan open on and after 
Saturday, Feb. 16, 9 a.m., Massey Hall. 3nl jJ

Hamlltonr Feb. I7.-(Spedal.)-There were 
several meetings of the directors of the 
Lawry & Son Co. last week, but all con
cerned are silent as to what tjrfstaess was 
transacted. Important cha 
agement were discussed, It 
was commonly reported 
H. Lawry was no long 
the company.

It Is understood that 
rotary of the company. Is now manager, 
but whether the appointment Is temporary 
or permanent is not known. The work of 
reorganization has not been, completed.

Carefal County Councillors !
Owing to the action of the County Coun

cil in withholding tbe grant from the In
fants’ Home, a number of Hem H ton gen- 

subscribed $10 to assist the Insti
ll. caring fox the helpless little cb 1- 

tbe wealthy County of Went-

'vVANTED.
tate.

no
In man

ia said, and It 
terday that T. 

the manager of

Frank Buchanan.

WOODSTOCK’S CITIZENS SHOOK 
IN FACE OF 40 TONS OF DYNAMITE

able"ARTICLES WANTED.

big billACKING CASES WANTED. LESTER 
Storage & Cartage, Spadlna-avenue.George Fraser, sec-

NoMALE CHORUS CLUB CONCERT ARTICLES FOR SALE.
IMassey He.lL Tuesday, Feb. 28th.

ADELE AUS DER OHE, Pianist*.
DAVID BISPHAM, Baritone-

the general public on and after 23rd mat. 135

Two Freight Trains Collided and the Explosives Were Scattered 

Everywhere—Had They Exploded the Town Would 

Have Been a Hole In the Ground.

QMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
yj Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ed

TENDERS.

FlBlraS!
the other tracks were nsed.

The train loaded with dynamite to #»ld to 
hare came from Buffalo and was on Its 
way to Detroit. Tbe other train came 
from the west. The eoetbound tram had 
only pulled into the yards o short time 
before. She took up a position on the 
main line, almost In front of tne station 
platform. The train stood there wai ing 
for the westbound one to pass. The 
bound train had been down In the east 
yard, and by the time it had reached the 
east water tank was going at n speed of 
about 20 miles an hour. When the engineer 
was passing the wutectank he saw dirv<tiy 
lit front of him, at about a distance of 60 
yards, the outline of an engine. In a 
moment there was a terrlole crqsh, l”e 
engineer and the fireman jumped just in 
time. Thoee on the «ngine of the standing 
train also saw the danger, and they, too, 

before the crash

rp ENDERS WANTED FOR PAINTING, 
JL kalsomlnlug, papering, etc., Methodise 
Clnrch, Thornhill. Particulars at J. Shu- 
ter’*, Thornhill.

tiemen
Woodstock, Feb. 17.-About 6 o’clock yos- 

terrible wreck occurred
lotion 
dreu from 
worth.

MUTUAL STREET RINK.terday morning a 
on the G.T.R. tracks, when two freight 
trains crashed together with such force as 
to send the tenders of the two engines up 

completely demol-

A.O.U.W. Grind Lodge.
Tbi 28th annual Grand Final Game Hockey ►FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

tM,Uw«k. "“Viennes wlH begin to

,CVd%hTe^drw,rbeth^tee^

^“convene oTw^ne*., mor> 
lug and the sessions will continue ttil 
Thursday evening. On Wednesday aft'- - 

the delegates will be welcomed by

ST. LAWRENCE HALLExtravagance of Every Department of 
Government Has Become 

Positively Insane

on end. The car» were 
Whed and looked like a huge pile of kind
ling wood. How the accident happened Is 

if anyone does know be hes 
wrecked cars carried 

and blasting

T0-M16HT—WELLINGTOM V. VARSITY.
General admission, 25o ; gallery, 25c extra. 
Reserved seat plan at Nordbeimers’.

CACOUNA,
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

This well-known Summer Hotel property, 
— I With furniture, house furnishing and equip

ment complete. For terms and Informal! m 
apply to F.B.S., 82 St. Louls stVeet, Quebec, 
or r. H. NORMAN. 127 Stanley-stroet, 
Montreal

Minor Matters.
A secret staircase from the basement to 

has been discovered to Dupdurn
unknown, or 
not told yet The 
several tons of dynamite 
powder. The crash when the trains collld- 

terrifle, and the shock woke every
body up in the neighborhood, 
no one was kit led.

After the collision fine could see for yards 
of twisted Iron, wood 

one of 
Peo-

the attic 
Castle.

James MMH
“.nars.'-ssr-™""'

the nee of the objectionable label.

Fine Watch Repairingnoon 
Mayor Hendrie. 1AND TAXES HAVE BEEN INCREASED Weir of the Revenue Department

Biff Cocltinff Main. . . . All Work Guaranteedheld, It Is re-A big cocking main was

Dm Ru,p a-,srï£ûftÆS 5S£S
cd was

Fortunately, ART.

AMMON DAVISSee Nothin*
Before Them and

FORSTER — TORTKAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetT W. L. (J . Fainting, 

west. Toronto.
people Robson of176 Queen St: Hast.Disaster

tensest ut Tiverton. souvenirs. . J ^
After the regular service last night In An eye wWnees of the «oUhaM^OM ^ 

Jarvls-street Baptist Church, a service In that «#£e the ^"“m^eure the wreck. It 
of the lste Rev. John P. MeEwen ^l^d ^ere J(>uid not .have been much of 

was held. The remains, encased to a ^ t<ywn ,eft to-day. 
beautiful casket, were placed to the chan- stafilonmaster Gorton was aroueedb^ to 
cal directly in front of the organ. The crtt8h, and thousands of .'1*t e hlm a
memorial sermon was delivered by Rev plosives labelled dynanule ^r(ment cn4
Si o^ec^d^^^Bip ss rz*

“ kome mlssiona and to the ç-gj g. »

220May .Tprlse.
LATE REV- J. P* M’EWEN., „ ... 17_The condition of at- are suggesting the possible personnel of a

fa“ra to fiptin te more grave than at any SllvelayCabt^*n ÇaMnti-

"to^ ST‘«treX1~Sz SSSfl»

ha, «ver made any secret of ^ ^,d*^Cand G^e^TtVey.er fMd the pre-

z*rvrr:«.Ti. «sEpssees
as regards her feelings toward him, feel- thewylf marrlage have been

- îÆ». —, ™ " «“T.1
claim on bis return from Cuba, and in 
has given to him supreme control in th^ 
hour of peril tt is solely and entirely be
cause she believes he 1» the only Epm. a*L 
who, by the relentlessness of his metoods 
and by his utter Indifference to mM' 

of humanity, to
the revolution | here all day, In

party have bee*, exposed hour after hoar,
superintending the operations for getting 
thru to the flooded mines.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.You Cannot Go Longer With Your
jumped, a moment or so

, thus saving their lires. T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAUBUGH J nscensea, 006 Bsthurst-street.Plano 
Out of 
Tune

came
The damage caused is estimated to be In 

fihe neighborhood of $40,iHJO or $51,001. Both 
the engines were badly battered, and as 
for the freight cam. they were smashed to 
kindling wood.

All day long people have been going 
down to the track to view the wreck, and 
the authorities are having thtlr hands toil 
keeping children and others from picking 
up the pieces of dynamite. The men en
gaged in Clearing the wreck have been re
inforced from time to time from outi-lde 
points, and they succeeded to almost near
ing the track by this evening. The trains 
an used the other tracks and thus there 
wee no delay in the traffic.

ONLY BOH. Licenses, « 
630 Jarvls-street.

memory BellefuilVPERSONAL.
ere that are PI

/-q OMMKRC1AL HOTBL. STRATFORD, . M

, Prop*

She ■ ■

No need to. Phone or write us and we 
w’ll send you one of our experienced 
tuners.

Montreal, 
broken in 
ship races 
svapices of 
Association 
event*. Thi 
61 8-6 seed 
was lowere
and to the
trader, a ne 
dads was S 
can record 
and the Caa 
seconda- 1 
der the did
Association 
Skating Aaj 

«leased by j 
some exclu 
was rep ret 

E „ Boston, Fd 
V. R- Bag 
York. Ma

Hagarty

MEDICAL.

lace of McMaster University, Rev. F. ti.
Rev. S. S. Bates and Mr. John

SIXTY-FOUR MEN HEINTZNAN8 CO. n RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS

■ks Rfa*-.-.”
DM?S5S»-SSSj5
Ills conorrhoea. female trouble*, 
cry’, east confinement; treotmeut privite, 
consultations free. Telephone. NoRl)

D116-117 King Street West, Toronto.VIEWED AS, DEAD. HonrsParker,
Stark.

After the service the remains were 
veyed to deceased’s late home at 44 Isa- 
bella-street.

The pall-bearers were Mcssra John Stars, 
James Kyrie, Dr. Goodepeed, Thomas 
Urquhart, T. D. Craig and Rev. K. T.

Rev. Mr. MeEwen died suddenly on Sat
urday morning from a paralytic stroke. 
He was 62 years of age, and leaves ~ 
widow end two sods. • He was bom In 
Beckwith Township. Lanark County, and 
was a graduate of Woodstock College. 
Eleven year» ago he succeeded the late 
Rev. Alexander Grant, superintendent of 
the Baptist Home Mlaÿon.

The remains will be Interred to-morrow 
St Tiverton. The body will leave Toronto 
this morning at 8.30 o’clock, from the Union 
Station.

WOULDN’T TAKE THE OLD WAN IN.con-
NEW CURATE FOR ST. JAMES.Continued From Page 1. A BAD SHAKING UP.

Doe» Not Ad-Honae of Industry
mit “Cnaualn” on Sunday—Peter 

Cook’» Hard Lock.
the name of Peter B.

the principle»
In check

Pender of Uxbridgewhich the Premier andrights or 
capable of holding 
and preserving

Rev. Mr. De 
Succeed» ReY. Mr. A.hero ft— 

Mr. wnllia Resign».

Plane ThatA Gerhard Heintaman
Couldn’t Be Jolted Ont of Tgge.

The following letter speaks for Itself:
Franklin, N.C., Jan. 26, 1UUL 

B. J. Walker, Windsor, Ont.:
Dear sir,—The Gerhard Helntimau piano 

while 1 resided in

tnsomnia r slkbplessnesMj»!
J Instruction to prevent the above iriwt 
ont the use of narcotics, enclose $1.»: 
Address Trained Nurse, Pcterborough.Mtd. 
leal Company, Registered, Box 65, nt* 
borough, Ont. ■

of King Al-the throne
One who gave

Cook, and said <he has been a resident of 
Toronto for the past SO years, sought shel- 

Rev. Mr. ter at the Agnes-street Police Station last 
. . .h» <-a night. Oook at one time was a trusted tan-

~ is: srt^ssrsz
«. ii-j, ^srtsÆ

Vender, at present lS-tur ^ rewTered an<1 received work as a can
ot Uxbridge, Ont., who will pro au y A few days ago he «gain became
pfesch his first sermon here next m> „nd wiuh the help of several friends ar-
Ucv. Mr. De Pender was lot^so rangements were made whereby be wa$ topilest-vlcar «t St. Albans be Emitted «„ the Aged Men’s Home to-
resigned that post about sixteen mont s Cook tald the police last night that
..-o to go to Uxbridge. he appUed at the House of Induetry for aUeî? Mr. Wallis, In '*ls Z had night’s lodging and was informed by the
James’ last n’glrt announced that u. authorities there that no casuals were ad-
accepted n call from the cl.ngreg*t1ono< Bt. on 8llDdaya. cook Is 68 years of
John’s Church at Lunenburg, Novi. Scotia. ffll) hag every appearance of hdvlug
lev. will leave for h* new^fleM of lafimr ^ mOTe t6an hie share of troub'e.
tol, week. He «pressed regret ^on rev^

dral^lL^bellevrt that to Nova Scotia Ue
rul'd'— to work for the Master ^

It ts not known as yet who wm »
Rev. Mr. Wallis.

months «he eon--”:rrr— »»

Rev. W. G-

fonso.

cribe the present* disturbances to the popu
lar distaste for the marriage of the 1 rin- i Mayor ef Vancouver and 
re,a of Austria, to Prince Charles of Cities Raising Funds.
Bourbon there is no doubt whatsoever that vancouver, B.C., Feb. 17,-The terrible 
the latter is m,ere*l1‘e^dîegattofaction 1 accident at Union Mines, Vancouver Island, 
wlih^^oncy of Z Government. It was [ which has plunged the town of Cnmber- 
expreted That after the war with Ameri- L nd and me entire province Into mourn- 
c. had revealed the rtitiCTnemand^o^P wnUmles to engross public attention.

^ greatest excitement prevail, «t Cmm 

reorganize the -ystom^ per,and, and even at the larger town of
and I Naaalmo, sixty ml lee distant

of the catastrophe, the telegraph and 
being besieged by 
for details of the

a gregatlon
patted with their two curates, 

Richard Ashcroft.
B HR EFT FAMILIES NEEDY.

MONEY TO LOAN.Wallis andOther purchased from yon 
Windsor has proved to be a remarkably 
fine Instrument. It was shipped from Wind
sor In April, 1898, 800 miles to the moun
tains in North Carolina, and was carted in 

31 miles up the mountain 
It required a

a , / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANtgg 
4-72 first, second mortgages; no tr"” 
agents wanted. Reynold*, <7 Victoria, 
ronto. iMiils Church. 

Rev. A. V. De a lumber wagon 
reads of rocks and stance, 
four-horse team to draw It up the moun
tains. It had such a shaking up that 1 
expected to find it a wreck; but It arrived 
In first-class condition, not a single note 
or string down. It was tuned last In De
cember, 1897, and has been In constant nso 
ever since, and Is only a little out now. 
The tone la full and sweet and the action 
responsive.

It is considered the finest piano In the 
northwestern part of tha State. Many peo
ple have come long distances to hear It,

To say I am delighted with the piano *s 
but a feeble way to express my appre
ciation.
Tj have tried many of the high-grade Am
erican piano», but have found none supe- 

Gerhaxd. Yours sincerely,
(Signed) E. P. Snider.

Mr. Snider enjoys the reputation of be
ing a successful composer of P|an” and 
bind music, many of his compositions hav
ing a large sale.

The output of the Gerhard Helmsman fae- 
Sherbourno-street Is Increasing 

every month, and the sales from the ware- 
rooms at 188 Yonge-street are astonishingly 
Large, showing the appreciation of onr peo
ple for this reliable piano.

LOWLOAN ATM°S --°Cty 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rento-street.Old Resident Passes Away.

Mr. Joseph Benson, whe, for nearly half 
s century was a resident of this city, pass
ed away on Saturday at his late restdenee> 
0 Nlegara-street. Mr. Benson had reached 
tbe advanced age of 93 years, and until 
a few months ago was able to be out. 
For 40 years he was employed with the 
Northern Railway Company, but for some 
.-ears past had lived retired. Deceased 
was sn ex-member of the 10th Royal Gren
adiers, and served in the Fenian Raid In 
1866. He Is survived by his widow, who 
is 82 years of age, and three daughters.

The funeral will take place this efter- 
at 3 o'clock to the Necropolis Cerae-

« ONBY LOANED SALARIED PRO 
JJX and retail merchants upon^toelr

entered, 
by C. Bell 
tested PH 
dtan skat** 

In tha 
York woull 
near the I 
Montreal « 
New York 
lug A. E. 
The time

woara... ._
f11 ti*ch'ararter^to""diminish the cost 

tocreare theTfflelency of every branch of

tb^Sthedtaxest tok^r^eing dlmtolshêd! I unxlous citizens eager

h^eheeu Increased. The extravagance of disaster.
°ome ZfXZZtZ vvcrTwhlh-1 tha^.rmy c“nadtan°Paclfic* RaU^ny Companyjs

‘L.rtif ahowlug any Improvement, have twelve miles from Cumberland,
« worse and 1 the J* brought two passengers, H- .Raymond
nofmlp of Spain are risfcug to-day It Is bt George Bennett, both coal cintre,

they see nothing ahead of them bid I ^ any theory as to the cause of
-i- an(i disaster, and no hoi>e of any I explosion in No. 6 abaft, to which the 

amel torationas toi* as the present execu- 1^,^ juried. - They say the cause is 
remains In control. not known, and that it will never ue known.

Queen Regent Christina lsWhen the Tartar left Unlmi at . oc!o.k 
this and is made the scapegoat. Already th monllng the latek news from No. 6
unp^lar on account of her Auririan birth I hgÆt w>g that the flooding process was
and of her reserve and distinctly un- P ( being coutiuued. The fire was stl l^^anners.shelsrtudemucd tor not hav- i„g, *tta, net so fiercely as during toe
lag taken a firm hold of the «eUm preceding 36 hours. The tremendous Vol- '^verament, and for having p^'^ *water pouring f to the mine from
loo conscientious regard for the contlnuous supply fumlshed by an 8-
tlonal obligations Instead of Lnch main was gradually perfmmlng the dc-
klngdom to a dose of absolutism for Its inch ead by to.morrow it Is con-

jtttssi ss5ss sms
of say • nnHl hla majority be4,1 erg ejye be recovered, because alter Patrick’s Church last, night. Miss"nV’s jraRgysviaaisst. ».ssr:•^s’.rsx^’rz HEicart for Parliamentary forms of govern- the corpses now lying at tne Doirom church, where she has sung for some years.

shaft. , win miss her very much.
irô„rth Oneen of Spain in Exile. premier Storm-Stayed.
If these anticipations are realized, a»d shortly before the Tartar sailed 
If toes* ? {oreed to abandon the rj„|on this morning the steamer Joan "ir

Queen Christina lB lorc”a, Bhe wlll be h!1®lng on board Premier James
W1?" oîthat count ry to taste of the British Columbia Govern-

tJle fhtiternesa of exile. Her husband’s ™wh0 is also principal owner of the
« Oneen Isabella, was exiled at ^mberland mines. After leaving Vancou- 

rie ttoa of h^r overthrow ’to 1868. and on Joan, on Saturday «%™*-

!r h”?r,.rs- ss* .“rrz'r'.s mMff;
"" *«• - *“

The Joan was finally compelled 
Nanaimo at midnight, making 
for Union before daybreak.

Families Need Aid.
The families of the dead miners reqjnlre 

financial assistance, which will be forth
coming from more toan ono s«Hce. Ph 
MATO., of Vancouver has already »
“”ns to aid the bereaved families, and 
^her cities are taking similar action. In
the meantime. Premier ^°||^5a’’to#glvc 
dered the etoiekepers at Cumberland toglv. 
to distressed famUles whatever supplies 
they may need.

from the
meats.scene

newspaper offices are tna i
STORAGElt

S’S“* «Sû *'frv:s
Spadlna-avenue.

CONVENTION IS CONCLUDED.

The Missionary and Christian Alliance 
convention, which has been to progress In 
this city since Thursday, was concluded yes
terday. In the morning the delegates at
tended the various churches, and in the 
afternoon a meeting was held In Association 
Hall. Addresses were given by Rev. A. B. 
Funk, Rev. R. A. Jaffray and Rev. W. F. 
Merotnger of Chicago. The meeting hi the 
evening was addressed by Rev. Dr. Wll»>n 
and Rev. W. F. Memlnger.

On Saturday morning IRev. A. B. Simp- 
sou spoke on “The Baptism of the Spirit.” 
Other addresses were made by Rev. A. B. 
Funk and Rev. Dr. Henry Wilson, At the 
evening meeting speeches were made by 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. G. T. Shields of 
Thibet, Rev. H. V. Andrews of India. Miss 
Rutherford of Pekin, Rev. R. A. Jaffray 
and Mrs. Jaffray of South China.

This evening Rev. W. F. Memlnger and 
Rev. George Shields will conduct a meeting 
in the Denison-avenne Christian Workers 
Church.
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Instructed to go to the h P infant
PSea^manjtyefremovedto

£f£d totian^her «ndert.ker w« notified

»çjaa

whoPhad tata
ln a dilemma. The hospital doettir» at 
tempted to describe the first undertake 
but this means of Information was not 
Knffirlont to locate him. The second undertaker, after uslngpthe telephone for nearty 
an hour in an attempt to find out what 
undertakers had visited the 
previous day, found the UrhSand the missing body was recovered The
Iwdlêe were exchanged, and the two tuner 
als took place yegterday._______

Ÿ71 RANK w. MACLEAN. BARRIS!
F Solicitor, Notary, etc 34 VW 
Street. Money to loan at 4% and 6

Where I» William MeGIllla T
Tbe authorities of the Working Boys’ 

Home at Church and Gotfld-etreets last 
night asked the police ito locate the where
about» of an tnmaté of the lnvtitntlon 
named William McGillis, who disappear*d 
on Saturday morning. McGlUl* Is 26 years 
of age and said to be of unsound mind. 
When last seen he wore a grey suit, grey 
ulslor and peaked cap.
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LIVING CLOSE TO NATURE.PERSONALS.
IHumanity’» Ill»The Majority* of

Traceable to Some Mode of 
Improper Living.

Nearly all the Ills from which humanity 
of the present age suffers can be traced 

mode of Improper living. Chief 
these is eating and drinking that 

Intended we should.

VETERINARY. * >J|

I CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 89»; j 
97 Ray-street. Specialist I* 
>gi. Telephone 141. $

-'VÉTKRINARY-Wfr

F.__ g eon,
diseases of dogaThe Report Confirmed.

London, Feb. 18.—The Copenhagen cerre- 
epondent of The Times says: '‘From a otu- among 
petent «ounce I learn that the Danish West which nature never
Indie» will not be sold doting the present We sto against nature In what we eat and 
P^lILTntary s^on- The syndicate will drink, and Che penalty to ti^b«» and dls- 
ferm a new transatlantic steamship coin- ease, and In some cases death. Asa nil , 
nnnv and undertake other commercial en- just as soon as the effect» of °ur lm- 
terprises in” connexion with the Islands, proper Uvtng are felt we have recourse to 
whl^Mcellent port» will be, It is preenra- noxious drugs that may 
ed tovtiuabto when the Nicaragna Caual time be»L ^'«mtua.^ le^=
** ' The* negotiations are still uncompleted, ment The
but they will be settled before October, go direct to the root of the evil, re mo 
and the negotiations with the United States thecaueeand own
w..l then be dropped. ” * eating

nature'» own foods, our ailments will be 
comparatively tew. Among the choicest
of nature’s foods are Granose amd Granola. * :HUBCH
Here yon have the grains of the fleMa Tji LLjOTT BGU „• oslte tbe MrtraW* | 
scientifically treated and properly cooked. jEJ 8t ,nrhae!'s Churches. Kiev torj , 
You esn buy them from your grocer Just as iteam-heailug. Ghurch stiee^””,,. w<

préparai for the Battle Creek ÜB,on Dct»t Bates 6J 
of Battle Creek, Mich., one of Wlr«t, proprietor.
Institutions of Its kind in the

to some
i HE GjJanfJd! Temperance-street, To. ITnto^pend^aSdn^rTT^hob*^

educational.
s™,sr,Bbo?rrsMo?1Twi!.

&h»rtoW. M188 FLORENCE
THOMPSON „Mr». Ginn I» No More.

Mra. Harriett Ginn, yoangeat M^ of 
Mr John lsaxttm, passed away Saturday 
afternoon at 5 o’-ctoc-k, at 47 No^5'?treet; 
Parkdale. She was taken 111 on Friday of 
pneumonia, and the end was 
She leaves a husband, Mr. Ginn,
and four sons, ail grown up. to mourn her 
loss The funeral will take place tills 
afternoon at 3 o’clock to Prospect Ceme- 
tery.
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Fred Victor Miaalon Day.
It was Fred Victor Mission day at Sher- 

bourae-street Methodist Church yesterday. 
In the morning inspiring addresses were 
delivered by Rev. T. B. E. Shore, M.A., 
B D., superintendent of the Mission, and 
Miss Lang, Children’s deaconess. Rev. Mr. 
Shore also occupied the pulpit at the even
ing service.

At both services Urge collections were 
taken up In aid of the Mission.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’» signature la on 
each box. ________ 130

HOTELS.
difficult, 
to return to 
a fresh start iSSiSl

In Itself can purify the Wood or supply new 
tissues ami strong nerves is ridiculous end 
on a par with the fol-de-rol that dyspepsia 
or Indigestion Is a gCrm disease or that 
other fallacy, that a weak stomach which 
refuses to digest food can be made to do «o 
by Irritating and Inflaming the bowels by 
Dills and cathartics.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tfibltts cure indiges
tion sour stomach, gas and bloating after MiMloasrlec From India,
meals, because they furnish the dl^»tlve MlsFionary services were condrctM ye»- 
principles which weak stomachs lack, and MUrtoM jipthodist Chureli.
unless the deficiency of pepsin and diastase Î^Lttoe iddîwra vm» delivered by 
Is supplied it Is useless to attempt to cure Interesting ° ai Mrs. Andrews,

rÆîs? s?zs
ÆfimS*”*•■ «■ ”• °'"’* “

of mrot.^gga and rimlMr tood^ and the evening.___________________
experiments have Shown that toey will do 
thto to a glass bottle at proper tempera
ture. bat of course are much more effec
tive In the* stomach.

There Is probably no remedy so univers
ally used as Stuart’s Tablets, because it 
is not only the sick and ailing, but well 
people, who use them at every meal to 
Insure perfect digestion end assimilation of
^Peppkf who enjoy fair health take Stuart's 
Tablets as regularly as they take their 
meals, because they want to keep well, 
prevention is always better than cure, sud 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do both; they 
prevent Indigestion and they remove It 
where It exists. The regular uaeofoneor 
two of them after meals will demonstrate 
their merit and efficiency better than any 
other argument. ___t*lds

8 cîneén Isabella's mother, who likewise 
bo^e the name of Christina, was banished 
and deprived of
minor!tv of her daughter Isabella, wmia 
hor husbands mother, Queen Marie Louise 
of Spain, likewise ».as f*rc*rt which

ShôuM^ueen Christina settle In France 
would find several sisters In mlsfor- 

roL There to quite a colony of exiled 
mpens who enjoy the hospitality of France. ^ NataJto°of Servis who has Jus 

Manned widow’s weeds for the* deatn or 
her reprobate* husband, Milan, from whom 
«he had been separated for years; old 
Queen Isabella of Spain, who makes ber 
borne In a magnificent palace near the Tro- 
ladero, and the ex-Queen of Naples, who 
has a lovely house on the Avenue dn Bols 

< de Boulogne, and who races under the
" Besides these \ here*!s the ex-Crown Prim 
cess of Brazil- Who is addressed as Bmr>ress 
of Brazil by all legitimists *
“t her house. Alphonse Daudet wrtte a 
most successful novel entitled The Kings 
, Fxlle” There Is plenty of material 
bere a the disposal of sny noveUst for 
antihSr book of the rame kind, entitle* 
‘•Queens to Bxile. *

Cabinet’» Resiffnation
Pp<Iv 18.—At the Cabinet Council 

Madrid. * Ministry's reslp^riatlon wss last Friday the Minls^y^ * the Queen
drawn un and It was nam^i ha8
^tebrenR««^ altho the M.drld papers

ANU

John A. Lender I» Deed.
Aftev-4 brief illness, the dcath occurred 

YMterdav of Mr. John A. Louder, at »» lata r^ldence. 44 Chestnut-place. Mr. 
Lauderwsswell-known in trades nn.ou 

being a carriage painter by trade.
He was 43 years of age. t

funeral win take place to-morrow at

they are 
Sanitarium 
the largest
Wprof F T. Harrison, Government An
alyst, 'recommends Granoee In the follow-

uj have much pleasure In stating that I 
have watched the process of manufacture 
of Granose, and have observed the care and 
cleanliness with which It to prepared. I 
have also submitted to chemical examina
tion the finished product.

“Granose contains every particle of 
wheat, and that only, being unadulterated 
In any way, and having no chemicals add
ed to It. The process to which it to sub
mitted In manufacture has ao changed the 
starch as to make It easy to digest, and 
a most nutritions and wholesome food. ’

£y*S?S t&Vy.r..£
Hton.

The
.**.■-2 p m.

4 FECIAL” - Tl’ïïSVl Z 
o Local House. New benj ^ cornefl

convenient to Parliament Bulldla^cbl,tc, g 
Church and Carlton-streets.and Church-street cars pass the docUyiina,,,
$2 per day. Meal tickets '•a“ea„ntieinf«. Hopkins. Prop. Booms for gc®11^*, 
European p'on.

Trinity College Chapel.
There was a large attendance at the ser

vice yesterday afternoon to th® ^ap£u”t 
Trinhv College. Rev. Prof. Clark aeuv, er^tL* serXm taking for M» textpralm 
evxxlx 23 and 24: “Search me, oh God, and 
know ’mv heart; try me and know my fhoTght»; and see if there be any wicked 
wav In me. awl lead me In the way ever
lasting.” The text, said the spfakeriwas 
mosTappropriate In view of tbe approach
ing season of Lent. He showed tha neces
sity of self-thought, Its importanceandits 
crest benefits. Provost Macklem and Rev 
Gilbert Davidson assisted to the rarvicesx 

choir of Cooke’s Church rendered a 
program of music, under ‘bc dlrectlon of 
Organist and Choirmaster Darby. The 
hymn “Son of God Incarnate” was rang, 
and Master Rudolph rendered toe solo, 
“The Contrite Heart.”

Queen of Sweden Much Better.

re*
fined to her bed. ______ _______

Sir Francis Coolt Dead.
London, Feb. 17,-Slr Francis Cook- who 

in 1885, married Miss Tennessee Ch.fl.to of 
New York, died this evening.

ts»|

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life-BuUdlng. Tofm“„nlA

Solicitor of patents and tvperb ,,enu
aeî!,-c.<î?.pLr',.b.d-..l,«»»'f,“S

California Excursions

ÿEÂt.æ>Ssî>"S
w-.™ «-pej-s

spies and Portland, leaving CMrogo on ® wrltea: •'Somoye«r»ago‘ mJt0r, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Loseet rates. ü™'omaB* Kcleclrlc OIF efleeted I
Shortest time on the road. Finest seen- Rheumati,m, and three o( <B4
©ry I nan Ire at your nearest ticket afienc nuto cure* I was tne “ nrutcbesN ‘write1 for latest tourist folder and In- unable to more *i^02lcrocifltin4
torStion *0 B. H. Bennett, OenetoT movement caused «çruc^ ^
Agent, 2 Klngst. east, Toronto^Ont till , am “weather. »

Only those who have nad expertsnee can PJJ been troubled with rh*“nJJl!1 rboœ 
tell of tbe torture corns cause. Fain wittt however keep a bo<tle

JTukett on Photography.
'^aPK °ol

dellrere?Canadian Instltatp Saturday even
ing. His diagrams and aUdes were con- 
otoslve evidence that color-senaltive plates 
are Infinitely superior to those In ordinary
use. There'was a la^r,a“*î|,“nC^h*n^ec 
vote of thanks was accorded him. The ec- 
tnre will be repeated before the Camera 
Club after which Pathfinder will report It 
in full In The Sunday World.

procured
tries.fore

SIT DOWNThe

Stoss sseight years. Strictest privacy. Write
Box 218, OAkville. Ont.

The Lakehurst Saaitarlum, Limited

Veteran Died From Exposure.
Keb. 17.—The body ofWinter Resumed in Europe.

London, Feb. 17.-A11 Europe Is expcrienc- 
lnra return of winter weather. Severe 
«,fd and snowstorms are reported fromall 
™rt, of England Germany, Italy. Austria 
?nd Russia The" bUzzavd continuée In the 
Oderaa dtoirtct. In Switzerland msny vll- 
lages art cut off. Numerous deaths are re-
pshtti* -»*.

williamTroy,
Hendrieksen, a veteran, 63 years old, vas 
found this afternoon on the tracks of to» 
Albany and Hudson trolley 
miles below R entraîner. He died from cx-

A. TAYLOR,
draper.

j | E N R Y
High-class tailoring--most exol^lre^ nreort

eveiling drAtTÛt» - Tjlx!*dr°e7^M 6U’U' 
ur lined ovorconts and ImerneM-

TUB ROSSI.H R L 0 C K, ^

line, seven

pesure. Vre :a'.-_----- --- — l-'tL'.—
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THERE’S going to be a great 
* falling off in Boys’ Cloth
ing prices this week — but no 
falling off in quality of goods.

This house cleaning sale is a 
hobby with us—we’re riding it 
hard this season.

We rock as far one way as 
the other—what we lose in profit 
we make up in quantity—re 
ducing of stock and increasing 
customers.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 131 King Street East 

, and u6 Yooge Street.
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